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We will be glad to receive commuaicatioci
from our friends on any and all subject! ol
Kcucnuinterest.bnt: i

The name of the writer nmst always
furnished to the Editor.

. .. ;

uunumcauona muat be wiitten! on onlt
one side of the paper. 1

' ' '

Personalities must be , avoided.

Andit is eapecialkr and particnlarlr m' '

stood that the editor does not always endorse
the views of correffrvnnrisnfa
in the editorial column. ' "

New Advertisements.

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'

March! 22d and 23d,
SATURDAY MATINEE !

SIMMONS,
SIMMONS.

SLOCUM
SLOCUM

; AND
AND

SWEATNAM'S
SWEATNAM'S

, i MINSTRELS
j MINSTRELS.

Iieserved Seata 75 Cents. No extra charge.
lill . erer " music atore.uauery cent?.

H. E. PARMELEE,mch 18'-- A (tent

Always to be Found !
a' nnir inK.xjMiijt.it. STOCK OF SCHOOL

Books, Blank Books. Pnpr Vwi.- -f - uuciufl IUt
Pens, Pencils, Ac. Sic, at

C. W. YATES Urv Sin..
AIso,old Photographs copied and enlarged.

Gallery m connection with Store. 1
men ,.

mm
HAVE JUST RECEIVED:

1200O Pounds Kettle rendered
LARD, No. 1,

20000 Pounds Dry Salt Sides,
'I4000 Pounds Siiffar Cured

Shoulders,

5O0O Pounds Sugar Cured
Hams, M

.

2000 Pounds S. C. Breakfast
Strips, '

2000 Pounds Gilt Edge Butter
150 Packages Mackerel, Bbls,

Half Bbls and Kit ?,

lOO Bbls. Early Rose Pota
toes,

25 Bbls Apples,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,

20 Bags Laguyra Coffee,

2 Mats Old Government
Java Coffee, -

IO Mats Mocha Coffee,

25 Chests Teas,

And other articles too numerous
' to mention.! ,

i.. .

'

,

Our Stock is Complete.
I

Thei most casual observer, eve
1

m passing, could not help bein

impressed with the fact of our largo
receipts. , We will state to our
friends who are kind enough it)

patronise us, that we are prepared
to meet

OUR COMPETITORS

LOWEST
, PRICES ! !

BOATWR I1,1II &H0I
5. 7 & a Z7orth Front DtreetJ

mch 13 r . it

Revolution in the Boot
and Shoe Trade, j.

TYL HOWEY, JR., No'. 47 Market streV
to return bis sincere thanks for

the patronage so liberallj; bestowed and! will
remined the generous people of Wilmington
that be is now prepared to show an elegant
and clean stock of BOOTH AND SHOES
embracing the low priced as well as the nov-
elties of tbe season. I will convince all who
favor me with a call that I fully understand
marking my goods at such low prices that
they cannot fail to advetertise jthemselves.-I- t

will pay you to examine mr stock befora
.L! 1 Twmjjj jour purcnases.

ITHOS. II. HOWEY, Jb.,1,
No. 47 Market Strict "feb 21

..Muhed every afternoon, Sundays ex

eepted by

JOSH- - T. J A M E S ,
KDITOB AK PBOPBIKTOB.

r,nRlPTIONS. POSTAGE PA1D
au -- c aa mnnth. &0 : Three

One yer,j - -

mnnthB. SI 25 : One month, 60 cents

ner will be delivered by earners,
of the city, at the

free of charge, in any part

ibore rates, or 13 cento pel wee,
i rtrertisine rates low and liberal

Subscribers will please report any and

t failures to recede mwr p - '

New Advertisements,

Sale of Bankrupt stock.

BROWN & RODDICK

45 XVXAS.HX1T ST.
Having purchased A VERY LARGE

LINE of

WHITE GOODS
AT AUCTION

from tbe

BANKRUPT STOCK
of Ewiri & Co., of BostoD, .

We offer the same for the inspection of

the public.

Great Inducements
Will be offered in order to

EFFECT IMMEDIATE SALES.

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsook Mus
lins, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mus-

lins, Piques, Hamburg Edg-

ings, Insertions, &c., &c.

THE LOW PRICES !

at which we have marked these Goods
cannot fail to attract purchasers.

gT Novelties in Ladies' Neck Wear,
Cravats and Bows.

AYe have just received a beautiful line of

Black Dress Materials,
all of this season's importation. Don't
fail to examine them before you make
your purchases.

Always on Hand the Leading Cottons
At the Lowest Market Prices.

44 Lake George A A Sheeting, 7J cents.
4-- 4 Rockingham A " 7 cents.
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom " 10 cents.
4-- 4 Androscoggin 10 cents.

4-- 4 Hill " 10 cents.
4-- 4 Wamsutta, .. 12J eta.

A CHOICE LOT OF CALICOES, new
styles, and very beautiful colors, just re-

ceived. ,

Parasols and Sun TJmbrellas.
In order to close out stock we have re-

duced the price of thos fine PARASOLS
and SUN UMBRELLAS, which were so
popular last season, from $4.00 to $1.50
each. We have only a few left, and the
best way to secure one is to call at once
and make a selection.

BROWN & RODDICK

45 Market St.
'mch G

Ulust be Sold.
BALANCE OF MY FALL ANDfJIHE

Winter Stock of

GENTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING GOODS,

must be sold and tbey will be sold, too, re-

gardless of cost. I go North next week and

will close out stock on band at Low ! Lower 1!

Lowest! !! prices
A, SSXLX2XI,

Qmch5 ' Market st.

North Carolina Bacon.
mrm lbs. n. c. hams,

1000" do. MIDDLINGS, '

1000 do. SHOULDERS,

V ALSO,

500 BBLS. FLOUR, all grades,

100 Bbls. MOLASSES, all kinds,

50 Boxes D. S. SIDES,

100 Bags COFFEE,

50 Bbls. SUGAR,

And all light Goods kept by First Class
Grocers.

. BINFORD, LOEB A CO.,
mch 13 Wholesale Grocers.

Spirit Casks and Glue.
IT7ILL KEEP ON CONSIGNMENT as--
VV sorted and choice grades of Glae.
We offer bargains in Molasses, Coffee,Flour,

Crackers, .Bleats, Lard, uneese, candies,
Soap and Candy.

Constantly receiving N. C. Bacon'Hams,
Sides and Shoulders (the Hams' are choice),
Poultry. Eggs, Ac.

Have lot Butter, Peanuts, Tobacco, Ac,
which we will sell at low down prices.

pS Execute orders for all descriptions of
Merchandise.

.sa-- 8amples received daily, and will
send them to any point when requested.

PETTEWAY A SCHCLKEN,
inch IS , Brokers A Com. Merchant.

uniformed at the expense of the city, and
in the event: that any policeman should
resign of his own account, or be dismissed
from the force, the cost of sard uniform be
deducted from his salary.

A substitute was offered and laid on the
tabic.

j The report of the Superintendent of
Health for February was read and ordered
on file.

The Board adjourned until Thursday
night, when it will meet to consider the
apportionment for next year.

Dismasted.
While tho Bell Punch was being exhi

bited by Mr. Foster this morning we
overheard a young man .giving vent j to
his displeasure at the idea of the adoption
of the "dam thing" and was very severe
iu his strictures upon Dr. Moffett, the
inventor, and Mr. Foster 'because he
thought his name twould be registered
every time he tookja drink. As soon as he
understood the merits of tha Punch be
stepped across to Deumelandt's and
smiled.

A Freak in Fashion.
Young ladies in white, provided it is

not satin, when they wear neither flowers
nor ornaments, are held to be in very deep
mourning, says an English authority.
The utmost allowed them in " giving a
piquancy to their coiffures is a low of
white satin ia the hair. Aj. matron, alter
the acute stago of sorrow has been got
through, can appear in society in white
silk or tulle, and pearl, diamond or jet
ornaments. It is only bourgeoises, ignoj-ran- t

of delicate distinction of courtly eti-

quette, who assume purple and violet in
the half mourning period.

From Masonboro to New River.
Some time ago a survey was made by

the United States Government for an in-

land water route from New River to this
city, and an unfavorable report was made
by the Engineer in charge of the work ou
ihe ground that a canoe could not then
be floated over the! mud flats lying be-
tween Topsail Sound and New River.
Since that time the trip has been made
by a gentleman of this city in a fishing
skiff, and a few days ago a sloop drawing
over three feet was sailed up through the
Sounds; from Masonboro Inlet to New
River, jwith little or no trouble. During
the equinoctial storm of last fall an inlet
near the mud flats was washed through
the beach and the water ran through the
flats with so much rapidity that most of
the mud has been carried off and now the
tide ebbs and flows over them.

Hotel Arrivals.
Purcell Housi. Wilmington, N. C ,

March 19. Cobb! Bros, proprietors.
rom 10:05 O'clock to 21st 10:05

o'clock Dr W; G Curtis. Smithville :
William Wakeman, New York ; C E H
Belsford, Pittsburg; C M Valentine,
Closter, N J; AW Stedman, Richmond; W
Snyder, Baltimore ; John D Battle, Rocky
Mount ; A M Reid, Steubenville ' O; Rev
James M Maxwell, Belvidere, N J ; E W
Jbonvielle, Onslow connty : S G Worth,
Fayetteville ; T J Cashome, Atlanta; A
L James, Richmond county : J M Harkev.
Stout; JMcK Mulford,! North Carolina;
Mrs JNicolay and daughter, Mrs Norton.
Washington, D C; D D Barber, South
Carolina; D W Bartlett, New York.

:

Mothers, .Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's

ooothing oyrdp lor all diseases of teeth
ing in children. It relieves the (child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

NewAdvertisemets.

Spring Suitings.
JJANDSOME PATTERNS and atjlish
get up, at

BXUCTSON & CO'C ,
mch 20 Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

New York City Oil Company's
HIGH TEST NON-EXPLOSI- VE

Silver Light Astor Oil,
is the safest, cheapest' and gives the most bril"
liant light of anj of the illuminating oils
Millions of gallons have been used in thiicountry and Europe, daring the last 15 years.
Put up in cans of 5 galls, and in bbls. The
price varies with the market ; 20 cts. and 23
cents, pr. gall, being tbe usual prices. Can
be used in all kerosene lamps. Before order-ing send for price list to NEW YORK CITY
OIL CO., 124 Maiden Lane, Netr York,

mch 19-dA- w.

Offlcs Board Of Aniit aid Finance,
j 31 ARCH 16th, 1678.

All PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

against the City of Wilmingtop (other than
or Bonds and Interest) not already audited,

are hereby notified to present th3 same to
the Clerk of the Board prior to Otb Of
April proximo.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Mckson & Co Spring Suitings.
S. Jkwktt A Book for all Readerjs.
A. Shriek Must be Sold. j

4
Two Spanish barques arc reported in

below. . :

How to start a roomer nowadays
Just let his landlady ask him for- - next
week's board in advance.

John T. Raymond played Col. Mulberry
Sellers in Petersburg on Monday night
and is booked for Norfolk on FHday. But
there are no enquiries for the Oper Hous
in this city. .

'

The reason given for a girl's not being
able to throw anthing with, the accuracy
of a boy is that her collar bone is! some
nches longer and some degrees! lower

down, and, being lone and crooked, ,iin--
terferes'with the free action of he shbul- -
ders.

Capsized. ttThree young friecds of ours re cap--

sized iu the driver last evening about 7
o'clock, opposite Point Peter, a d werer
in a seiious fix, when they were picked up
by Mr. Charles Edwards, Mate 'wof the
BritisK brig E. P. Sherwood! and some of
he crew. The young men had been fish--

ing .and were on uieir rcium nome m a
small boat when the accident occurred.

Anniversary.
Wilmington Steam Fire En; Co.

No 1., will celebrate their anniversary
on Friday next, the 22dj iust. It is in

contemplation, we understand, to have on
that occasion a thorough test ol the
steamer and the activity of the members
of the Company in regard; to the time it
will require to arrive at a given point jind

i

put out a stream of water. -

The Feast of Tnrlm.
lesterday was known as the feast of

Purim or of Lots, instituted to com-membr- ate

the deliverance of tho Jews
from the machinations ofllaman. "Where-

fore," we read in Esther ix:2C; "they
called these days Purirh after the! name ofIIPur," that is, the lot, .which Ilaman, the

I1!Agagite.the enemy of the Jewsj had cast

"to consume them, and to destroy them."

. Moffett Bell Punch.
As per announcement the Moffett Bell

Punch was exhibited by Alderman Foster
at the Produce Exchange this toon. The
Register was worked theoretically and not
practically, that is,'there Were no alcoholic
or malt beverages on hand to show the
practical working and tne register, was
thought by the spectators to be the dryest
punch they had seen for some time.

The register works on a principal simi
lar to that of a gas meter and can register
as many as 10,000,000 drinks; far more
than is ever sold at any one bar in a year.
Its working and mechanism are simple but
cannot well be tampered wi ,h without
detection.

"Mr. Foster also exhibited the Parks
Coupon system, but in this wc think jwe
see a greater opportunity of corruption
and fraud than we do in, the Moffett! Bel
Punch and if either is to be adopted in
this city we think it would be to the in
terest of the honest salesmen to prefer the
Bell Punch. ,

Simmons, Slocum Sweetnam.
This popular troupe will make its first

appearance in our city on 'Friday evening1.

It is now returning froji one of the most suc
cessful tours through the South ever made
by any minstrel party. We'dipthe following
from the Louisville youricr- -Journal ;

"The Simmons, Slocum 'j& Sweetnam's
Minstrel troupe gave an excellent entertain-
ment last night to a crowded house at
Liberty Hall. The programme contained
new and original; selections!; ; when old
points were used they were given a new
turn. Even the farce was enlivened! by a
new feature in the way of a watch dog,
who gave practical demonstration in' any-
thing but a tame style of the approved
canine Wthod of handling the tramp.
While Lew Simmons was amusing, and
Goss and Fox very comical with tricks of
their own, Billy Sweetnam, in his original
specialties, is immense. His 4uiet humor
in his dissertations on affairs, and in the
narration of some remarkable exper ence
kept the audience in a continued laughter
He.is really very original,1 and; j there is as
much true humor about his productions as
anything that is laughed over In piint or
public entertainments ot the dayl The sonqs
aiaiogues ana ciioruses; are good. Uye re- -
commena me troupe, ana advise amus
ment-seeker- a to see pern. r

Mr. Parmalee, the agent, tery sens ibly
put downthe price of admission for the
penormance mtbisc.ty. The sale of re
served seats commences lo-morr- morn- -
log.

Young Ilousekeepri
Should not forget that the way io reach a
husband's heart is through his stomach.
Use Dooley's Yeast Powdeb in making
biscuits, bread, cakes, rolls,' muffins etc.,
and they will be nice, light, digestible, and
wholesome.

I Garden Truck
The Express Company is busy now

transporting vegetables and early fruit to
the North, nearly a ton of strawberries,
green peas, aparagus, . &c, passing here

daily. They are from Charleston, Savan
nah and Doints in Florida and all go to
that greedy comorant, the North, where
there are lots of people whose appetites
never outstrip their pockets, They don't
stop here; they wouldn't be healthy at the
present prices.

Of Great Interest.
The following, pabliahed in the YDrych

i r -
of Utica, N. Y.. is of such gaaeral inter
est in every locality, that we make no
apology to our readers for reproducing it
here : j -

Cyhoeddwyd yn benderfynol-y- n ddio
weddar fod y bachgen coilcdig Charli--
Ross, yr hwn a ladratawyd o Philadel
phia, flvnyddoedd yn ol, wedi el ddar- -
ganfod yn grwydryn yn un o'r Ynyaon
edd Gorllewinol. Aufonwyd y bacbge,
hwn gan foneddwr haelionus i Baltimore,
a darparodd arian i roddi addysga chyna--
hacth iddo, os nad Charlie Koss ydoedd.
Aeth Mr Ross i'w weled, a deallodd yn
fuani nad oedd yn debyg i'wfachgen colle--
dig.; Y raae efe wedi caei ei alwd edrych
573 o fechgyn, er pan gollodd ei blentyn,
yr hyn a ddengys fod nifer mawr o hogiah
yn y wlad, nad oes neb yn gwybod pwy
ydy w eu rhieni. Nid oes gan Mr Ross
ond gobaith gwany dychwelir ei blentyn ;

ac osydywyn fyw, y mae avedi newid
prbyn hyn, fel na fydd yn ddichonadwy
laao ei aanaooa.

LIpplDCOtt's Magazine.
Lippincott's Magazine for April is full of

lighi and readable matter. Robert A. Mc-Leo- d

writes graphically of Italian Lakes,
Garda, Coino, Maggibre, etc., and Olive

Logan gives a sparkling description of
scenery and manners in Norway. Both
papers are profusely illustrated, and present
together a vivid notion of the contrast be
tween northern and southern Europe.
"The Home of the Jaguar," by Dr. Felix
L. Oswald, brings us to one of the most
striking regions ou our own continent, the
pathless swamps and thickets of Yucatan
where the king of American beasts has his
lair ; the author is well acquainted with
the ground, and gives many anecdotes il.
ustrative ol the strength and ferocity of

the jaguar. "Recollections of Edward L.
Davenport," the tragedian, is by Henry P
Goddard, and "Home Harmonies," giving
hints to amateur quartet players and do-

mestic performers generally, by S. Austen
Pearce, Doctor of Music and Professor of
the Art at Columbia College.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell begins a story (in
three parts) of Quaker life in old

Guinness," and
there are several other stories in the num.
ber, all well written and entertaining. The
poetry is by Pual H. Hayne, Sidney La-

nier, and Philip Bourke Marston, and the
"Gossip" is unusually full, comprising pa-

pers on Russian Proverbs, Portable Furni-
ture, Dusseldorf Street Life, and other
topics.

Marriage Anniversaries.
At the end of the first year comes the

cotton wedding ; at two years comes the
paper; at three, the. leather; at the close1

of five comes the wooden ; at the seventh
anniversary the friends assemble at the
woolen, and at ten comes the tin. At
twelve years the silk and fine linen ; at
fifteen the crystal wedding. At twenty,
the friends gather with their china, and
at twenty-fiv- e tbe married couple who
have been true to their vows for a quarter
of a century are rewarded with silver,
gifts of esteem that become rapidly more
valuable. When the thirtieth anniversary
is reached they are presented with pearls ;
at the fortieth come the rubies ; and at
the fiftieth comes the glorious golden
wedding. Beyond that time the aged
couple are allowed to enjoy their many
gifts in peace. If, however, by any pos-

sibility, they should reach the seventy-fift- h

anniversary, they are presented with
the rarest gifts to be obtained, at the cele
bration of their diamond weddin rr

j Consumption Cared.
'An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its (wonderful curative powers in though
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his Buffering fellows. Ac-
tuated by this motive, and a desire to re-
lieve human suffering, I wUl send, free of
charge, to all "who desire it, this recipe in
German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, nam-
ing this paper, W. W. Sherar, 126 Pow-
ers' Block, Rochester, N. Y. 4

According to the Almana Spring com-

mences to-da- y.

Board of Aldermen.
The Board met in called session at the

City Hall last evening present.His Honor,
Mayor Fishblate, and Aldermen Myers,
Flanner, ' Bowden, Vollers VonGlaho,
Foster, King, Hill and Lowrey.

Alderman Foster offered a resolution to
the effect that after April 1st, 1878, as
near as may practicable, not less than
two-fift-hs of the police force Jshall be fahite
and not less than two-fift-hs of the force
shall be colored; also that the force shall
not be less than twenty-five,- 1 and that the
Mayor shall choose from the force five
to act as health officers r

Alderman Flanner offered tbe following
substitnte:

Resolved, That the police force shall
consist of the Chief ofPolice, two Captains,
two Sergeants and twenty-fiv- e privates;
the force to remain as now constituted,
and the additional number to be appointed
by the Mayor. The health officers, not to
exceed five, shall be selected from the
force by the Mayor.

Upon a call of the previous question
the substitute was adopted by the follow
ing vote: '

Ayes Aldermen Bowden, Planner,
Hill, King, Lowrey, Myers, Vollcrs, Von- -
(jrlahn.

Nays Alderman Foster.
Alderman Myers offered the following

resolution, which was carried:
Resolved, That the present city officials,

elected by the Board, be retained in office
until further action betaken by the Mayor
and the Board.

The Committees on Finance and Fire,
Department were granted further time to
report.

A communication fuom the Chairman of
the Board of Audit and Finance was re
ceived, read and referred to the Mayor
who was requested to consult with the
Board of Audit and Finance.

The following report was made by the
Special Committee in reference to grant
ing land to certain Associations:

"We, the undersigned, your committee,
have the1 honor to report that we have ex-
amined the By-La- ws and Regulations of
the Association, and recommend that the
grounds be granttd them, under such rules
and ordinances as this Board may adopt
from time to time. That no contract shall
be entered into by siad Association to
subject the city to any debt or a lien upon
said land. Also said Association shall
hold said land at the pleasure of said
Board of Aldermen ofJ the City of Wil-
mington. And it is hereby provided that
at no time and under no circumstances
shall the title to these lands pass from the
city, except by and with tho consent of
the Board of Aldermen.

(Signed.) J. C. Hill,
I. W. Kino. ,

rThis refers to the Pauper Burial
Ground in the lower part of tho city .3

A resolution was adopted to the effect
that when the City Hall is rented, it shall
be understood that the time is limited to 12
o'clock at night, unless by special per-
mission of the Mayor.

A communication from IIon.Dan:i L.
Russell was received and referred .to the
Finance Committee. It was in reference
to the payment of claims for legal servi-

ces in arguing cases before the Supreme
Court ' "t '.'.' j

A communication from Alderman
VonGlahn was read, and referred to the
Treasurer to correct the error alluded to.

A communication from many citizens,
praying for the improvement of Red Cross
street at its intersection with Fourth street,
was referred to the committee on Streets
and Wharves.

A communication from Alex. Sprunt&
Son was read, and, on motion, Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son and ex-Ma- yor W, P
Canaday were invited to attend the next
regular meeting of the Board,

A resolution was offered and carried
that the quarantine regulations, as adopt-

ed by the Board for the year 3878, are
hereby re-enac- ted, and it is further or-

dered that such regulations shall take
effect from and after March 20th, 1878.

A communication from Dr.Curtis, quar-

antine physician, to Mr. E. Peschau was

read and referred to the Mayor. This
communication is in reference to tho

barque Violette, now at quarentine. Dr.
Curtis states that there has been no case
of sickness on board of ber since she has
been in the river, - that she has been
thoroughly cleansed and fumigated under
his orders and thinks that be might be
allowed to load at the mouth of tho river.
' A resolution was offered by Alderman

Flanner. and
.

carried, to the effect that tho
Market House jbe thoroughly . renovated
and repainted, junder the supervision of
the Mayor. ;

The following resolution was offered by
Alderman Bowden'and carried:

Resolved, That from and after April
1st, 1878, the police force of this city be

'

Drags, Chemicals, ,

--

CLANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAPS
-- - .. , , ' j

Ac. For sale low. : 'i

UURBANK'S PIIARMACY.
Corner Front and Princess 8treeU. ,
Prescriptions compounded with theutmcit care day or night. . i - umch 15

IfOR WOOD GILES,
Chairman.march lC-5t- na


